Fascia lata augmented nasal transposition of split lateral rectus in complete oculomotor nerve palsy with a previous failed surgery.
To report our experience in the management of a complete oculomotor nerve palsy with a previous failed surgery. We used a fascia lata augmented nasal transposition of the split lateral rectus in a patient who had complete oculomotor nerve palsy with recurrent exotropia after previous recession-resection surgery. The lateral rectus muscle was split in half, and then joined end-to-end with fascia strips with a 5-0 polyester nonabsorbable suture. The superior and inferior fascia strips were transposed to the adjacent of the superior and inferior corners of the insertion of medial rectus. With the globe being adducted about 10 degrees, the strips were sutured on the globe using fixed 5-0 polyester sutures. The patient showed orthotropic alignment at the primary position at the 5-month post-operation follow-up. With adequate preoperative imaging-aided evaluation and meticulous intraoperative exploration, fascia lata augmented nasal transposition of split lateral rectus could be an option of treatment for complete oculomotor nerve palsy after a previous failed surgery.